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Executive summary
The purpose of the Palliative and End of Life Care (EoLC) Cancer Pathway Board is to ensure a
holistic model of palliative and EoLC is developed, by a multidisciplinary group of professionals
working in the community, in hospitals and in other specialist palliative care settings. Paramount to
this, is the development of strong links with the user involvement team and patients affected by
cancer.
The shared goal of the board is to actively engage with oncology teams in Greater Manchester (GM)
to ensure the best possible quality of life for those patients with cancer who have palliative and
EoLC needs, and their carers. In 2015, Manchester Cancer Palliative Care Board, and Greater
Manchester and East Cheshire Strategic Clinical Network Advisory Group for Palliative and EoLC,
worked in partnership to form a single strategic palliative and EoLC board across Greater
Manchester and East Cheshire. The board is also working in partnership with the Cancer Vanguard
in Greater Manchester in supporting specific projects around living with and beyond and supportive
care.
There has been excellent progress across Greater Manchester and East Cheshire in the delivery of
high quality care for those patients in the last days and hours of life and their significant others.
There were 4 key objectives of the board in 2015/16:
1. Improving outcomes
The Palliative and EoLC Board recognises the need to significantly improve outcomes for cancer
patients. The board thus agreed, monitored and delivered on the following key areas to improve
outcomes:
I.

All Acute Trusts in the sector have participated in the national End of Life Care Audit (2016).
There has been significant progress compared with the findings in 2014; seven out of the
ten Trusts now provide formal in-house training for care in the last days of life compared
with two Trusts in 2014; six Trusts have a Trust board member with a responsibility for end
of life care compared with four Trusts in 2014; seven out of ten Trusts now have access to
face-to-face specialist palliative care 9am – 5pm Mon-Sun compared with 2 Trusts in 2014;
nine out of ten Trusts sought bereaved relatives’ feedback compared with 3 Trusts in 2014.

II.

Increase engagement with other cancer disease groups, through collaboration with
pathway board directors and pathway managers, to ensure palliative care and EoLC is a
pivotal part of pathway board initiatives. The board has made significant progress with the
lung, head and neck, living with and beyond, and acute oncology pathway boards.

III.

Implement the electronic palliative care coordination system (EPaCCS) with the intention of
roll out across all sectors. The majority of areas now have EPaCCS implemented locally to
some degree, with a data set and advance care plan in place at The Christie.

IV.

Reportable evidence on the quality of end of life care services (a key line of enquiry) across
Manchester Cancer through recent CQC inspections. Most organisations have now
completed CQC inspections and a full reporting structure will be in place by September
2016. All organisations across Manchester Cancer are devising and reviewing
implementation plans.
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2. Improving patient experience
Key to improving patient experience is to ensure patients affected by cancer are represented as
part of the board membership. This was delivered by:
I.

Ensuring representation on the board of those patients affected by cancer through the
Macmillan Patient Involvement Programme. There are now 2 representatives affected by
cancer on the board, and they each provide invaluable contributions to shaping the
outcomes of the board.

II.

One of the key successes in enhancing patient experience in this domain, involved
implementation of national guidance around care in the last days of life (More Care, Less
Pathway, Neuberger 2013; One Chance to Get it Right, NHS England Leadership Alliance for
the Care of Dying People 2014). The board developed a number of Greater Manchester
specific resources, to support service providers and commissioners in local implementation
of the new guidance, for care in the last days and hours of life. One such example is the
Communication Booklet for Care in the Last Days and Hours of Life.

3.

Increasing clinical innovation and research

The Palliative Care and EoLC Board recognised, from extensive research, that when palliative care
teams are involved earlier with patients, it results in better quality of life, better pain control and
better symptom control.
I.

During 2015-16, the board played a pivotal role in the development of 2 innovative and
patient focused initiatives. The first of these initiatives was supporting the further
development of the Enhanced Supportive Care (ESC) model of care at The Christie, which
led to the development of the national ESC CQUIN for Cancer Centres. The second was the
development of the North Manchester Macmillan Palliative Care Support Service
(NMMPCSS) through a partnership between Macmillan Cancer Support, the Manchester
Clinical Commissioning Groups, The Pennine Acute Hospitals Trust, and St Ann’s Hospice.

II.

The board is supporting pain consultant leads, to progress a business case on an
interventional pain service (including a cordotomy service) for Greater Manchester.

III.

The Board reviewed the Cancer Research Network (CRN) report, to determine palliative
care participation in key trials, and to explore opportunities for further expansion of the
research portfolio within palliative care, with support from key partners including
Macmillan.

IV.

There has been a significant drive on education in palliative and EoLC through several
engagement / educational events during 2015 and early 2016. The board has recognised
the importance of the incorporation of palliative and EoLC into oncology education, with an
emphasis on value-based care, growing use of technology, and enhancing patient
experience.

4. Deliver a high quality, compliant, coordinated and equitable service
The board has recognised the need to better integrate palliative and EoLC care into oncology,
including raising awareness and educating, both providers and the public, of the importance of
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palliative and EoLC. This, in turn, will improve access to specialist palliative and EoLC services,
thereby improving patient experience. The board continually reviews and evaluates the impact of
palliative care on patient and provider satisfaction, performance data against quality indicators,
quality improvements, and potential cost savings.
I.

The board has developed Special Interest Groups (SIGs) with identified leads for education
and training, research and audit, transforming care, care coordination, end of life care and
EPaCCS. Progress is monitored through the Manchester Cancer Pathway Board / SCN
Advisory Group.

II.

The board is awaiting the outcome of a national project on emergency care and treatment
plan which is likely to replace the uDNACPR documentation. In the interim, the North West
DNACPR Policy and supporting documentation remains valid. A task and finish group was
established to review these documents in October 2015. Publication of the revised
documentation is scheduled for July 2016 followed by a regional conference to
communicate the changes.

III.

The board requests regular presentation of performance data and updates on patient
surveys / questionnaires.

IV.

Trust non-engagement is addressed through the board and is also addressed in the SIGs.

V.

The board works in conjunction with all commissioning and NHS England/NICE guidance to
continually update on the challenging and changing landscape of Palliative and EoLC.

Key challenges of delivery of core objectives for 2015-16
I.

There is a recognised lack of investment/resources in palliative care and EoLC services to
meet current demand, impacting on service developments and innovations. This lack of
investment is reflected in recent CQC inspections, and it has delayed the expansion of the
Electronic Palliative Care Coordination System (EPaCCS) and 7 day specialist palliative care
service delivery.

II.

There will be a considerable review of IT infrastructures in 2016, to assess whether robust
data can be collected and analysed, and to establish if this data can provide sufficient
information to deliver good quality data sets.

III.

Implementation of earlier supportive care through the Enhanced Supportive Care model
across the wider community, which is dependent upon workforce and resources.

IV.

Lack of access to seven day and 24/7 nursing and medical specialist palliative care in some
organisations.

V.

Only one of the ten acute Trusts has dedicated research time included in the Specialist
Palliative Care Consultants’ job plans. Consequently, this has significantly limited the
research in palliative care and EoLC across Greater Manchester.

VI.

Limited joint working across some pathway boards due to the capacity of specialist
palliative care teams to actively attend and engage with the other pathway boards.
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1. Introduction – the Pathway Board and its vision
In 2015, Manchester Cancer Palliative Care Board and Greater Manchester Strategic Clinical
Network Group for Palliative and End of Life Care, worked in partnership to form a single, strategic
palliative and end of life care advisory group/board across Greater Manchester. This report
highlights some of the collective outcomes from the board and those specific objectives led by
Manchester Cancer.
This annual report is designed to:
 Provide a summary of the work programme, outcomes and progress of the board along
with the minutes of its meetings and its action plan
 Provide an overview to the hospital trust CEOs and other interested parties of the current
situation across Manchester Cancer regarding palliative care for people with cancer
 Be openly published on the external facing website
This annual report outlines how the Pathway Board has contributed in 2015/16 to the
achievement of Manchester Cancer’s four overarching objectives:
 Improving outcomes
 Improving patient experience
 Increasing research and innovative practice
 Delivering high quality, compliant, coordinated and equitable services.

1.1. Vision
The board has set out a clear vision for palliative and end of life care, and its aim must be focused
around the individual and those important to them, so that the board can put palliative and end of
life care at the heart of an integrated approach to care and support1. In order to deliver this, the
board has actively engaged with oncology teams across all health care providers, in both primary
and secondary care settings, to ensure the best possible quality of life for those patients with
cancer, and to support those who care for them. This vision formulates 5 key areas to support
patients and their carers around treatment decision-making for:
i.

Patients newly diagnosed with cancer

ii.

Patients undergoing active anti-cancer treatments

iii.

Patients living with and beyond cancer

iv.

Patients with advanced progressive cancer and associated complex symptoms

v.

Supporting patients in the last days of life.

1 The National Council for Palliative Care (2013). Does Dying Matter to England’s new Health and Wellbeing
Boards? London: NCPC. www.ncpc.org.uk/news/half-new-nhs-boards-ignoring-end-life-car

1.2. Membership of the Board
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Name

Title

Greater Manchester Lancashire and South Cumbria Strategic Clinical Network
Dr Waterman Co Chair
Clinical Lead Greater Manchester
Kim Wrigley
Quality Improvement Programme Lead (Dementia & Palliative and End of Life
Care)
Christine Taylor
Quality Improvement Senior Project Manager
Stephen Burrows
EPaCCS Project Lead
Shahid Mohammed
BME Health and Wellbeing
Manchester Cancer
Carole Mula Co Chair
Palliative Care Pathway Director
Michelle Leach
Macmillan User Involvement Manager
Claire O’Rourke
Pathway Co-ordinator
Alison Walters
Patient/User Representative
Wendy Allen
Patient Carer Representative
GP Representative
Dr Louise Hilton
NHS South Manchester CCG
Cross Cutting Core Representatives
Dr Philip Lomax
Hospice Representative (Consultant in Palliative Medicine - St Ann’s Hospice)
Ursula Haworth
Allied Health Professional (Central Manchester University Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust)
Gillian Hirst
Associate Specialist Renal (Central Manchester University Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust)
Dr Robin Muir
Clinical Psychologist (Maggies Centre, Christie hospital)
Eleanor Owen-Jones
Higher Education (University of Manchester)
Fran Mellor
Greater Manchester Macmillan Associate Development Manager
ROYAL BOLTON HOSPITALS NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
Dr Barbara Downes
Consultant in Palliative Medicine
Suzanne Lomax
Clinical Service Lead
BURY CCG
Sarah Bullock
Deputy Director of Commissioning
Delwyn Wray

Project Manager

Debbie Hartley

GP Macmillan EOLC Lead

PENNINE ACUTE HOSPITALS NHS TRUST (Bury Division - Fairfield Hospital)
Dr Paul O’Donnell
Consultant in Palliative Medicine
EAST CHESHIRE NHS TRUST
Dr Ashique Ahamed

Consultant in Palliative Medicine

CENTRAL MANCHESTER UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
Susan Heatley
Lead for Palliative & End of Life Care
CENTRAL MANCHESTER CCG
Mohammed Abas

Commissioning Manager

UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS SOUTH MANCHESTER NHS TRUST
Dr Sophie Harrison
Macmillan Consultant in Palliative Medicine
Dr Samantha Kay
SOUTH MANCHESTER CCG
Martina McLoughlin
THE CHRISTIE NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
Anne-Marie Raftery
ST ANN’S HOSPICE
Alison Roberts
SPRINGHILL HOSPICE
Dr Stephanie Lippett

Macmillan Consultant in Palliative Medicine
Locality Manager
Clinical Lead and Macmillan Clinical Nurse Specialist in Palliative Care
Consultant in Palliative Medicine
Community Specialist Doctor

NHS HEYWOOD MIDDLETON AND ROCHDALE CCG
Andrea Goodall
Commissioning Project Manager
PENNINE ACUTE HOSPITALS NHS TRUST
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Alice Davies
Dr Iain Lawrie
Dawn Hobson

Macmillan Lead Cancer & Palliative Care Nurse
Consultant & Honorary Clinical Senior Lecturer in Palliative Medicine
Interim Clinical Lead (Community Matrons), Practice Development Lead (District
Nursing) and Staff Governor for Nursing
Macmillan Palliative Care Service Manager

Alicia Waite

Lindy Brooks
Palliative Care Consultant
SALFORD ROYAL NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
Tim Jackson
Consultant in Palliative Medicine
SALFORD CCG
Andrea Lightfoot
Dr Tin Aye
STOCKPORT NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
Kath Dunn

Service Improvement Manager (Long Term Conditions)

Macmillan Palliative Care Lead Nurse

TAMESIDE HOSPITAL NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
Dr Mariam George
Consultant in Palliative Medicine
NHS TAMESIDE & GLOSSOP
Margaret Hayes
Macmillan Clinical Nurse Specialist/Team Leader
Kath Fisher
Macmillan Clinical Nurse Specialist
Alison Lewin
Deputy Director of Transformation
WILLOWWOOD HOSPICE
Mick Tapley
Medical Director
NHS TRAFFORD
Ann Harrison
Macmillan GP Facilitator
NHS OLDHAM CCG
Samuel Eaton
Commissioning Business Partner
PENNINE NHS TRUST (Trafford Division)
Karen O’Connor
Community Macmillan Nurse
TRAFFORD CCG
Sarah Gunshon
Commissioning Manager
WIGAN & LEIGH HOSPICE
Dr Aruna Hodgson
Consultant in Palliative Medicine
Jennifer Gallagher
Hospice Nurse Specialist Team Manager
WIGAN BOROUGH CCG
Lucy Lyon
Commissioning Manager – Cancer & End of Life Care
WRIGHTINGTON, WIGAN AND LEIGH NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
Dr Jenny Wiseman
Consultant in Palliative Medicine
Rev. Canon Anne Edwards
Chaplaincy & Spiritual Care Manager

1.3

Special Interest Groups

Special Interest Groups (SIGs) with identified leads are established in the following areas and
progress is monitored through the Manchester Cancer Pathway Board / SCN Advisory Group.
The Specialist Interest Groups have met on the following occasions:
AREA OF PATHWAY
Education and training

Lead by
Dr David Waterman

Research and Audit

Dr Sophie Harrison
Dr Iain Lawrie

Transforming Care (focus on
core metrics)

Steve Gene
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Dates
11.08. 2015
02.12. 2015
10.02.2025
01.04. 2016 (meeting plus a ½ day training
event)
27.06.2015
28.09.2015
14.12.2015
22.022016
26.03.2015
30.07.2015
26.11.2015

Care Coordination (focus
on bereavement)

Dr John O'Malley

End of Life Care Plan (Task
and Finish Group)

Dr Dave Waterman

EPaCCS

Steven Burrows

20.04.2016 (WebEx)
Work plan since transferred to education
and training
23.04.2015
29.07.2015
04.12.2015
Disbanded April 2016 following
completion of work plan
working group
Disbanded 2015. Work transfer to
Education and Training SIG
18.09.2015
01.12.2015
17.03.2016 – National EPaCCS conference
30.04.2016
29.06.2016

1.4 Board Meetings
The board has met on six occasions, and the dates and links to the board minutes are
shown below. Attendance to the board can be accessed via the Manchester Cancer
website and attendance is listed in each of the minutes.
14th July
2015

24th September
2015

24th November
2015

26th January
2015

22nd March
2016

17th May
2016

Greater Manchester Greater Manchester Greater Manchester Greater Manchester Greater Manchester
GM and East
Palliative and End of Life
Palliative
Care SCN's
and End
Advisory
of Life
Palliative
Group
Care SCN's
and
in Partnership
End
Advisory
of Life
Palliative
with
Group
CareManchester
SCN's
and
in Partnership
End
Advisory
of Cancer
Life
Palliative
with
Group
Care
Board
Manchester
SCN's
and
in Partnership
Notes
End
Advisory
of14.07.2015.docx
Cancer
Life
Cheshire
with
Group
Care
Board
Manchester
SCN's
Palliative
in Partnership
Notes
Advisory
and
24.09.2015.docx
Cancer
EoLC
with
Group
Board
Advisory
Mancheste
in Partne
Notes
Gr
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2. Summary of delivery against 2015/16 plan
Manchester Cancer and the SCN have worked on the implementation of the joint work plan (Appendix 2).
The delivery of the specific objectives assigned to Manchester Cancer is highlighted below and includes alignment with the overall provider board
objectives.

Greater Manchester (GM) Palliative and End of Life Care Advisory Group Work Plan 2015/16

Aim/objective

Alignment with
Provider Board
objectives

1.

Improving outcomes

2.

Palliative and End of Life Care services to be
designed around the patient, enabling them to
identify their preferences and wishes at end of
life, and for those wishes to be met regardless of
disease, condition or place of care

Patients and the people who care for them, to be
supported by a compassionate, competent,
confident and capable workforce

Improving patient
experience

Timescale
Outcome/Measure of success SCN/Manchester Cancer/Locality

Status
Green = complete
Amber = partially achieved
Red = not achieved
Complete

Communication Brief on EPaCCS and on who is
their local EPaCCS Lead to all pathway boards

2015/16

Include EPaCCS data set in the development of
CWP

2015/16

Communicate the findings and
recommendations from the ‘living with’ and
palliative care focus group interviews and
questionnaires with the GM SCN Advisory
Group
Cascade training packages to boards. Ensure
education on palliative care is included in
pathway board education programme

2015/16

February
2016

Complete

Pathway Director to deliver presentation to
Manchester Cancer Directors’ Forum on
findings from the audit on the individualised
end of life care plan and related resources

December
2015

Complete (see MC website)
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EPaCCS data set available in
CWP – developing systems to
enable two way communication
of live data
Complete

Aim/objective

3.

A unified policy for uDNACPR implemented
consistently and safely across the North West

4.

Evaluation of individualised plan of care and
support and related resources

5.

Meet the requirements of Peer Review

Alignment with
Provider Board
objectives

Delivery of high
quality, compliant,
coordinated and
equitable services
Delivery of high
quality, compliant,
coordinated and
equitable services
Delivery of high
quality, compliant,
coordinated and
equitable services

6.

To optimise the care of patients suffering from
acute complications of cancer treatment or from
emergencies caused by the disease process itself

Improving outcomes

7.

Wider engagement with the Strategic clinical
Networks and Manchester Cancer Pathway
Boards with palliative and end of life care
services and initiatives

Improving outcomes
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Timescale
Outcome/Measure of success SCN/Manchester Cancer/Locality

Status
Green = complete
Amber = partially achieved
Red = not achieved
Agreement from David Dalton
and CEOs that specialist
palliative and end of life care
should be a Trust priority
Available via SCN and MC
website

Report on specialist palliative care 7 day
working to be presented at the Manchester
Cancer CEO Cancer Board and actions to be
agreed
Cascade the policy once developed to ensure
awareness and implementation

March
2015

4.1.3 Virtual education session to raise
awareness of 5 care priorities for the care of
last days of life. To be included as an agenda
item
9.1.3 Manchester Cancer to develop an action
plan to support localities once the national
position is clear regarding the Specialist
Palliative Care measures

December
2015

Available on MC website

2016

Awaiting revised national peer
review measures (2017)

9.1.4 Access to palliative care nurse specialist
over 7 days in place across Greater
Manchester with the provision of activity data
and evaluation of 7 day service
10.1.1 Delivery of education to acute oncology
CNS’s, Specialist Palliative Care CNS’s and AHPs
in palliative care and acute oncology settings

2015/16

Joint work with the Cancer
Vanguard

2015/16

Complete MC website

11.1.2 Palliative and end of life care reflected
in Cancer Pathway Boards’ Annual Plans

2015/16

11.1.3 Proactive engagement with the wider
SCN work programme essential to palliative
and end of life care and identified champions
from the cancer board

2015/16

Specialist palliative care
representation on some disease
groups where this is a core
requirement
Specialist Interest Group to be
established

June 2015

Palliative Care and End of Life Care Advisory Board (SCN and MC)

3. Improving outcomes
There is an increasing need for robust outcome measurement in the field of palliative and End
of Life Care (EoLC), but this, in itself, poses particular challenges due to the unique needs of
patients with palliative disease. This is partly due to the illness trajectory in palliative care,
where the patients’ health deteriorates with possible worsening of symptoms, and changes in
the patients’ cognitive abilities especially as death approaches.
Consequently, this influences what type of outcome measures can be used, who they can be
used with and, at what point. Thus special consideration is required when addressing outcome
measures in palliative and EoLC.
The key measurements for the board in 2015/16 were:
 for acute trusts to participate in the national end of life care audit
 to increase engagement with other cancer disease groups
 to implement the electronic palliative care coordination system (EPaCCS)
 to prepare for CQC inspections with end of life care being a key line of enquiry

3.1 National End of Life Care Audit (Royal College of Physicians 2015 – 2016)
All of the NHS acute Trusts across Greater Manchester participated in the revised national end
of life care audit run by the Royal College of Physicians (RCP). The audit comprised of
organisational data (structure and process of care delivery, including education and training,
and approach to care of the dying) and a case note review. The latter involved data from up to
80 patient records during the period of 1st - 31st May 2015 from each acute hospital Trust.
Appendix 3 highlights the results from the Greater Manchester Trusts in comparison to
national results.
In summary, the results show that there have been documented improvements in:


Recognition that patients are dying and that they have received holistic assessments of
their care



The level and quality of communication with those patients who are able to
communicate, and with those individuals identified as important to them



Symptom control for the dying person



Commitment to education, training, reporting and continuous improvement in caring
for dying people

In addition, the results demonstrate steady progress across Greater Manchester in the care of
dying people since the previous audit published in 2014. A number of direct comparisons from
the 2014 and 2016 audits are highlighted below.


7 out of 10 Trusts provide formal in-house training for care in the last days of life
compared with 2 Trusts in 2014
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6 out of 10 Trusts have a Trust Board member with a responsibility for end of life care
compared with 4 Trusts in 2014



7 out of 10 Trusts have access to specialist palliative care over seven days compared
with 2 Trusts in 2014 (see 3.2)



9 out of 10 Trusts sought bereaved relatives’ feedback compared with 3 Trusts in 2014

The national report highlighted room for improvement, particularly in the provision of
specialist level palliative care services 24/7. This is not currently available across Greater
Manchester.

3.2 Access to specialist palliative care 7 days a week
The National End of Life Care Audit (Royal College of Physicians 2015 – 2016) has shown
improvement in access to specialist palliative care 7 days per week compared with 2014,
however, there has been no further improvements over the last 12 months (see Table 4).

Bolton FT

CMFT

Christie FT

East Cheshire FT

Fairfield General

North Manchester General

Royal Oldham Hospital

WWL FT

SRFT

Stockport FT

Tameside FT

UHSM

Access to
specialist
support
for care in
the last
hours or
days of life
9am-5pm
x 7 days
2014

























2015







-

-

-

-











2016

























Approxima
te hospital
death per
year

1300

2000

250

744

2500

1200

1100

1500

1066

1600

Table 4: Developments in 7 day working: National Care of the Dying Audit Manchester
Cancer Results (2014/15 and 2016)
Furthermore it is important to note the following:
 The majority of 7 day face-to-face services equates to 1 specialist nurse being available
for urgent reviews only; some of these reviews are telephone advice only, due to
limited capacity
 Often, 1 specialist nurse works across both the community and acute Trusts.
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The 7 day services reflect a 'rapid response' service rather than a seven day, 9am 5pm specialist palliative care service (with medical and nursing cover).
A lack of formalised direct access or face-to-face assessments and advice from
Consultants / Senior Palliative Care Medics.
Majority of local hospices provide support to the nurse specialist; the advice lines are
manned by ward nurses, who will escalate the call to the doctor on-call if needed. Not
all hospices have access to medical support.
Weekend working impacts significantly on the Monday - Friday service.

The ‘Living with and Beyond and Supportive and Palliative Care’ Cancer Vanguard work stream,
chaired by Dr Wendy Makin, is leading on a project around access to 7 day specialist palliative
care. The clinical lead is Dr Dave Waterman. The scope of the project will be dependent on the
budget allocated to the 7 day work. A PID is currently being developed.
The proposal is to model and pilot a clear, standardised and equitable approach to 7-day
access to face-to-face specialist palliative advice and in-patient provision for those with EoLC
needs requiring specialist services across Greater Manchester. The project will also model and
pilot 24/7 specialist palliative care advice and support in GM across both hospital and
community settings. This work will support future commissioning of services.
This provision of these specialist services is advocated in a number of national documents and
guidelines (NICE guidance for Specialist Palliative Care 2004; Ambitions for EoLC 2015; SPC
service specification 2016). No areas across GM currently provide both 7-day access to face-toface specialist palliative advice, and 24/7 access to specialist palliative care advice and support,
due to capacity and resources as well as other competing demands for these services. In order
to deliver high quality palliative care services across all sectors, including the voluntary sector
hospices, these demands need to be fully addressed. Furthermore, there is mounting
evidence that seven day specialist palliative care services reduce the number of unplanned
emergency department visits and hospital admissions, with a reduction in hospital length of
stay.

3.3 Engagement with Cancer Boards


Lung

The Board have been working closely with the lung team (led by Dr Amélie Harle) to agree
triggers for referral to specialist palliative care for patients with lung cancer, who have an
expected prognosis of less than three month. A pilot is planned to take place in both medical
and clinical oncology clinics at The Christie and at Pennine (June 2016). This is to ensure the
new standards reflect the needs of patients (a retrospective baseline audit of Christie notes to
follow) and to understand the impact on referrals to specialist palliative care services.


Living With and Beyond Cancer

Joint work is on-going with the LWBC board to fully understand and address the needs of those
who continue to live with cancer and to ensure that people are supported when further anticancer treatment is no longer of benefit and that there is a smooth transition into end of life
care. The key deliverable is the Goals of Care Initiative (GOCI) in collaboration with The
Vanguard and the project management company Haelo.
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Acute Oncology

The Palliative Care Board has worked with the Acute Oncology Educational to deliver a
targeted education programme.

3.4 Electronic Palliative Care Coordination Systems (EPaCCS)
The End of Life Care Strategy (DH 2008) identified the need to improve co-ordination of care,
recognising that people at the end of life frequently receive care from a wide variety of teams
and organisations. The development of the Electronic Palliative Care Co-ordination Systems
(EPaCCS) is identified as a mechanism for enabling co-ordination.
The SCN is leading on a programme of work and monitors progress against 8 key areas across
CCGs: task group established, EPaCCS recording, information governance, EPaCCS sharing,
palliative care meetings, EPaCCS reporting, sharing electronic patient documentation, scale of
EPaCCS implementation
The majority of areas now have EPaCCS implemented locally to some degree. The challenge is
for all localities to share EPaCCS information electronically across the wider community
including North West Ambulance Service, The Christie and hospices. Information Sharing
Agreements are currently being sought by tertiary services to enable integration into the CCG
EPaCCS deployments.
The Christie has agreed the technical specification for the transmission of EPaCCS data to the
MIG (awaiting service specification for Graphnet). Phase 1, due for completion in autumn
2016, will enable view only of EPaCCS. Once the HL7 dataset for MIG is matured, The Christie
will input into EPaCCS.
The Board has developed a ‘Why EPaCCS?’ film to promote the use of EPaCCS across the wider
NHS community.
3.5 CQC
All acute Trusts across Greater Manchester have recently undergone CQC assessments where
end of life care is a key line of enquiry. Several reports are awaited, and by the end of Dec
2016, a review of the findings across Manchester Cancer will generate an action plan to
address gaps in service provision. To date, one organisation has been rated as ‘requires
improvement’ due to continued lack of investment in palliative care services to meet the
current demand. This is impacting significantly on the development and further active
integration of palliative care into oncology.

4 Improving patient experience
4.1 User Involvement
The Palliative and EoLC Manchester Cancer Pathway Board has made significant progress in
the shared understanding of user involvement at Manchester Cancer and there has been a
positive culture shift regarding user involvement. All health care professionals on the board
are engaged with the User Involvement Programme. The board now has two representatives
affected by cancer on the board and they are making a significant difference to the
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improvement of services by offering key suggestions to enhance patient care and influence
decision making by the board.
Overview
Macmillan in partnership with Manchester Cancer has funded a team to facilitate a User
Involvement Programme of work that will establish a structure and platform for people
affected by cancer, in order to influence and steer the design of cancer services locally.
Although the Palliative & End of Life Care Pathway Board has had a Service User
Representative (SUR) feeding into meetings since its initiation, the Board is now supported by
a Macmillan User Involvement Manager who came into post May 2015 and has been working
to support the current SUR on the Board.
Key objectives of the User Involvement team working across Manchester Cancer up to March
2017:
 To ensure at least one person affected by cancer on each Pathway Board representing
the wider community and where there is already one, to recruit another.
 For People Affected by Cancer to be fully involved and treated as equals.
 To recruit patients and carers to form a wider community of people affected by cancer,
involved at different levels through co-producing a menu of opportunities.
 To develop a robust UI strategy for Greater Manchester & East Cheshire, co-produced
with people affected by cancer.

Progress
Key developments with User Involvement at the Palliative & End of Life Care Pathway Board
are detailed below:
 A second SUR has also been recruited to feed into the work of the Board.
 SURs are consistently attending Pathway Board meetings and actively feeding into
discussions at the Board.
 Ensuring the SURs are linked in with the wider User Involvement Programme by
attending Induction sessions coproduced by people affected by cancer, and also linking
in with the User involvement Steering Group.
 The SURs have attended a meeting with the Pathway Director & co-chair from the SCN
to discuss meaningful involvement in the board.
Priorities going forward
 To ensure full involvement of SURs at all levels within the work of the Pathway Board.
For SURs to be involved in projects coming out of the Board
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To work to ensure that SURs at the Board are linked more widely with matters relating
to palliative and end of life care across Greater Manchester & East Cheshire such as
the Cancer Vanguard. Alison Walters was on the panel at the vanguard event in June
2016, and the Board will actively seek out similar opportunities.

4.2 Care in the Last Days of Life
One of the key areas of the work plan has been the implementation of new national guidance
around care in the last days of life (More Care, Less Pathway, Neuberger 2013; One Chance to
Get it Right, NHS England Leadership Alliance for the Care of Dying People 2014).
A number of Greater Manchester specific resources were developed to support service
providers and commissioners in local implementation of the new guidance for care in the last
days and hours of life.
These include:





Principles of Care and Support for the Care of the Dying Patient
Individual Plan of Care and Support for the Dying Person in the Last Days and Hours of
Life
Recommended Core Education Standards for Care and Support for the Dying Person in
the Last Days and Hours of Life
Communication Booklet for Care in the Last Days and Hours of Life

The above resources have been shared with the cancer directors for implementation in their
respective disease groups.

5 Increasing research and innovative practice
The Palliative Care and EoLC Board recognised from extensive research, that when palliative
care teams are involved earlier with patients, it results in better quality of life, better pain
control and better symptom control. During 2015, the board 16 had a pivotal role in the
development of 2 innovative and patient focused initiatives:



Christie Enhanced Supportive Care initiative (ESC) business case approval in April 2015
North Manchester Macmillan Palliative Care Support Service (NMMPCSS) commenced
in October 2015.

5.1 Enhanced Supportive Care – The Christie new model of care.
Through a local commissioner scheme (CQUIN) in 2014, the palliative care team at The Christie
pioneered a new way of working over the next 2 years. The vision of the team was to improve
the lives of patients living with metastatic cancer, through strong integration of palliative care
within oncology services at the Trust. By working as one integrated team, with colleagues in
pain and psycho-oncology, this new initiative enabled seamless and multidisciplinary care. ESC
comprises of 6 principles:
1. Earlier involvement of supportive care services
2. Supportive care teams that work together
3. A more positive approach to supportive and palliative care
4. Cutting edge and evidence-based practice in supportive and palliative care
5. Technology to improve communication
6. Best practice in chemotherapy care
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This comprehensive integrated service is provided across the inpatient and outpatient settings
across all disease groups. Patients no longer choose between cancer treatments and
supportive / palliative care due to this simultaneous care model. Furthermore, due to
advances in cancer treatments, many patients are now receiving cancer treatments nearer to
the end of life. The key benefits of the ESC model are:


Quality
-







Innovation
-

earlier identification of patients with advancing cancer
facilitation of discussions around treatment options and preferences
enhanced patient and carer experience
skilled, confident workforce who are able to recognise those patients
approaching the last months / weeks/days of life
individualised care packages implemented across care settings
patients referred earlier to specialist palliative care thereby reducing crisis
interventions

integrated palliative and oncology
implement and embed The Christie Supportive Care Initiative
proactive palliative care rather than a reactive service
further develop, implement and evaluate enhanced communication skills
training, in partnership with the Maguire Communications Skills Training Unit

Productivity
- reduction in crisis interventions / urgent admissions
- earlier specialist palliative care involvement
- delivery of the right care, in the right place, by the right person, at the right
time
Prevention
- crisis management, often a frequent occurrence in patients who were
admitted as an emergency

The advent of the ESC model at the Christie has led to the development of a national CQUIN
for cancer centres nationally (2016/17).
New Developments in ESC
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The ESC care model and team now have a vision in 2016 to extend ESC across all disease
groups in The Christie through the implementation of a joint acute oncology supportive
care daily clinic, as part of phase 2 roll out. Phase 3 involves full roll out to primary /
secondary care settings. The proposal has been presented at the Manchester Cancer
Pathway Board in May 2016. Further work is needed to understand the demand and
impact on local specialist palliative care services, other support services and primary care.
This may involve working with pilot sites.
The Manchester Cancer Chemotherapy Board is keen to implement ESC across the wider
community and this is a new key objective of this board in 2016.
The ESC model will be interlinked with the Cancer Vanguard LWBC and supportive and
palliative care work stream in 2016/17.
In May 2016 the Manchester Cancer Palliative Care Board agreed to establish a task and
finish group within the joint board (SCN and Manchester Cancer Palliative Care) to support
this work.

5.2 North Manchester Macmillan Palliative Care Support Service commenced in October
2015 (NMMPCSS).
The service is part of the Macmillan Cancer Improvement Partnership (MCIP) and has been
developed through a partnership between Macmillan Cancer Support, the Manchester Clinical
Commissioning Groups, Pennine Acute Hospitals Trust, and St Ann’s Hospice. The team worked
with staff and patient representatives in helping develop and implement this new model. The
NMMPCSS team will provide:












Round-the-clock telephone advice, as well as visits and care in the home.
Dedicated professionals working together with patients and carers – seven days a
week from 8am to 8pm.
An open referral system for patients, carers and professionals (patients can refer
themselves to the service through the telephone helpline).
Help with managing significant symptom issue such as pain, sickness, breathlessness,
and psychological and emotional support.
Ways for patients to talk about what is important to them in their care.
Extra support for patients at home at difficult times, bringing support to carers and
family.
Daily handover meeting that allows the team to meet face-to-face, offer advice,
exchange ideas and problem-solve in one room.
Additional support for community nursing teams.
Assistant practitioners who provide speech therapy, review of pain medication and
undertake dietetic reviews in one visit following discussion of the patient’s needs at
the daily handover.
Involvement of the patient’s family in the Multi-Disciplinary Team (MDT) meetings to
promote involvement in all aspects of the patients care and the opportunity to ask
questions in a supportive environment.

5.3 Interventional Cancer Pain Services
The Board is supporting Dr Paul Cook and Dr Julian Scott-Warren to progress a business case
on an interventional pain service (including cordotomies) for Greater Manchester. Dr Cook and
Dr Scott-Warren are two of four people in the country who carry out cordotomy procedures
for a small percentage of patients who struggle with complex pain.
A North West cordotomy service, previously provided at Pennine Acute has recently ceased.
Since this time, discussions are taking place with NHS England to commission a vision of
interventional cancer pain services that are going to be fit for purpose for patients.
It has been noted that as a result of increased joint working with the lung team, this will
inevitably highlight patients who would benefit from such a service. Dr Scott-Warren has
agreed to assess potential patients and refer on to Walton Centre, Liverpool for the procedure
in the interim. This is not an optimum service for Greater Manchester patients due to the need
to travel, and inevitable treatment delays, along with the need to refer out of region.
1. 5.4

Research update: Palliative and Supportive Care, Cancer Pathway CSG trials report.

Recruitment activity window: 1st April 2015 – 31st December 2015: Data source: NIHR
Portfolio
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Data-cut 02/02/2016
The Christie has participated in the several international, national and local research studies as
listed below:
Palliative Care and Symptom Control Project Lead / PI Personnel
Team – Research status
/ Local
involved
Collaborator

Schedule
start date

Date
anticipate
d
completio
n



Hydration at the end of life (RCT) PI Dr R Berman Observationa March 2015 March 2017
l and
Supportive
Research
Team



The clinical and cost effectiveness PI Dr R Berman
of CBT plus treatment as usual for
the treatment of depression in
advanced cancer: a randomised
controlled trial (CanTalk)

Observationa
l and
Supportive
Research
Team

Opened Late 2015
February
2015



Venting gastrostomy in malignant CI Dr R Berman
bowel obstruction: systematic
review and development of a
national database

CTU /
Observationa
l and
Supportive
Research
Team

Early
Early 2016
phase of
developm
ent.
Funding
secured
for
database

Challenges to delivery:
Clinical directors frequently acknowledge that specialist palliative care intervention hugely
improves the patient experience and improves survival (Bakitas et al 2015, Temel et al 2010)
and reduces the delivery of futile treatments. However, across Greater Manchester, there is a
significant lack of resources to meet the current demand.
5.5 Educational / Engagement Events
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Palliative Care / Acute Oncology Educational Afternoon - 29th Feb 2016. This was
attended by oncology and specialist palliative care professionals across Manchester
Cancer.
Palliative and End of Life Care Showcase Event - 4th Nov 2015. Localities from across
Greater Manchester showcased their work around service developments and projects
in palliative and end of life care. There were over 150 attendees including nursing,
medical staff, AHPs and social care staff from across the health, social care and the
voluntary sector.
Transforming Care Conference - 26th Nov 2015. The conference reviewed local
implementation of the key enablers for EoLC (advance care planning, EPaCCS, AMBER
Care for patients whose recovery is uncertain, rapid discharge pathways, priorities for





care for the dying person and care after death). Lessons learnt around good practice
and any challenges were presented.
National EPaCCS Conference - 17th March 2016. This conference was hosted in
collaboration with the North West Clinical Networks and NHS England to explore the
practicalities and challenges of using Electronic Palliative Care Coordination Systems
(EPaCCS) to improve patient care at the end of life.
Education and Training Event for clinical and non-clinical educators in palliative and
end of life care - 1st April 2016. This event provided an update on the recent NICE
guidance Care of Dying Adults in the Last Days of Life (2016) and facilitated workshops
on the required trainer competencies when teaching palliative and EoLC.

6. Delivering compliant and high quality services
6.1 Unified DNACPR
The board is awaiting the outcome of a national project on emergency care and treatment
plan which is likely to replace the uDNACPR documentation. In the interim, the North West
DNACPR Policy and supporting documentation remains valid. A task and finish group has been
established to review these documents alongside recent findings from a survey monkey on the
current documentation.
Publication of the revised documentation is scheduled for July 2016, and will be followed by a
regional conference to communicate the changes.

6.2 Medical Consultant Cover in Specialist Palliative Care
In 2014/15 limited resource in Specialist Palliative Care was highlighted in terms of consultant
and CNS cover. In the last year a Consultant in Palliative Medicine has been appointed in
Tameside and Glossop which has had a significant positive impact on the service and patient
experience.
6.3 MDT Attendance
MDT attendance by specialist palliative care at specific disease groups has not improved
significantly in the last year (Cancer Peer Review requirement for AO, CUP, UGI, HPB, Lung,
Brain &CNS). Single-handed consultants across organisations are unable to provide support in
cancer MDTs.
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Table 4: Specialist Palliative Care Representation on Disease specific MDTs where this is a
core requirement

0%

0%

Variable

0%

0%

Variable

60%
HPB

0%

0%

0%

Lung

0%

0%

100%

0%

Pennine

0%

10
0%

WWL

0%

100%

UHSM

0%

Tameside

0%

Stockport

100
%

Salford

East Cheshire

CMFT

UGI

Bolton

Peer
review
requireme
nt for SPC
core
representa
tion
CUP

0%

0%
75%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

Variable

63%

75
%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

52%
8%
Brain &
CNS

0%

0%

0%
12%

Based on 2 hours attendance per week for 42 weeks, the shortfall in hours has been calculated
as demonstrated below.

Table 5: Shortfall Capacity in Hours per Organisation

600

WWL

500
400
300
200

Pennine
Acute NHS
Trust

100
0
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Tameside
Hospital
NHS
Foundation
Trust

6.4 Peer Review for Specialist Palliative Care
The peer review measures for specialist palliative care are currently under review and
expected publication is 2017. A number of trusts have undergone internal revalidation. Ongoing monitoring of services continues both locally and nationally, e.g. national audits, CQC.

7 Summary
The board has made significant progress during 2015/16, however, the on-going lack of
investment in palliative and EoLC is impacting on service development and consequently
patient and carer experience. The findings from the recent CQC inspections will help to identify
gaps in end of life care and inform the action plan for 2016/17.
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Objectives for 2016/17
Pathway Board – Palliative Care
Nominated leads for each objective will be identified at the next pathway board
meeting on the 19th July 2016.
Aim:

Driver(s)
for the
change:
Domain:

By March 2017, there will be a defined service delivery model for the
provision of seven day specialist palliative care services with access to
24/7 telephone advice that is clinically, operationally and financially
sustainable. This modelling will be focused on a locality or sector model
across an area of Greater Manchester. This will form the basis of a pilot
for 2017/18.
Enhanced patient and carer experience, improved outcomes, patients
dying in their preferred place of care
Improved and standardised care
Living with and beyond cancer and supportive care

Risks to
success:

Organisational resource in GM
Non-compliance from local specialist palliative care services due to no
systematic data collection tools, capacity

How will
The Vanguard will lead the project with the support of this pathway
any risks
board
be
mitigated? Work across one sector to develop the model
Agree minimum data requirements

Support
required:

Through Vanguard:
Project management and business analyst support
Clinical expertise 2 PA’s
Active engagement with Greater Manchester Health and Social Care
Devolution

Outline Work programme
Action
Establish task and finish group in collaboration with Vanguard
Clinical Lead
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Resp.

By (date)
31st July 16

Complete gap analysis across GM, to include 7 day nursing face
to face hospital and community provision, medical, allied health
professionals and specialist in-patient admission provision

31st Dec 16

To agree minimum standards/ service principles across all
settings

15th March
17

Explore the impact of 7 day specialist palliative care services on
reduction in A&E visits, reduction in unplanned hospital
admissions and reduction in hospital Length of Stay.
To define the service delivery model

31st Mar 17

Agree a locality or sector across an area of Greater Manchester
to pilot the model

31st Mar 17
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31st Mar 17

Aim:

To explore the role out of an Enhanced Supportive Care (ESC)
community model across GM by March 2017 in line with current
guidance from the Christie and NHS England.

Driver(s)
for the
change:

Improved outcomes, enhanced patient experience, more efficient
services

Domain

Improved and standardised care
Living with and beyond cancer and supportive care

Risks to
success:

Capacity and demand on current services
Financial support and implications of this
Competing Trust priority.

How will
Explore input from services outside of specialist palliative care
any risks
be
mitigated? Business case development
Support
required:

Macmillan Cancer Support
NHS England

Outline Work programme
Action
Set up the task and finish group as a subset of the SCN/MC
Advisory Board with representation from Macmillan, Acute
oncology, Chemotherapy board, Living with and beyond
Cancer
Establish communication channels between locality SPC and
ESC services when ESC 2 is pilot developed.
To understand the demand on local SPC services, other
support services, primary care and ESC by earlier
recognition of individuals and their needs.
To explore development of ESC community model that
dovetails current community practice to deliver:
 Early Recognition


Comprehensive needs assessment – by a skilled
professional



Signposting to appropriate services based on need and
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Resp.

By (date)
Sept 2016

Oct 2016
Oct 2016

Jan 2017

right professional (i.e. GP carrying out the assessment)



Support availability through patient journey
Clear communication between services to avoid
duplication and confusion for patients and families
Undertake mapping exercise of impact on ESC on
community model.
Agree potential pilot sites
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Sept 2016
Nov 2016

Aim:

By March 2017 the specialist palliative care professionals will participate in
focus group discussions to inform the development of the decision-support
package in line with the vanguard work stream. Also the SPC team will ensure
Goals of Care Initiative for use with palliative chemotherapy pathways led by
the Living With and Beyond Pathway (Vanguard project).

Driver(s)
for the
change:

Enhanced patient experience, safer care, greater patient and carer
involvement in decision making.

Domain:
Delete as
required

Improved and standardised care

Risks to
success:

Competing resourcing within teams

Living with and beyond cancer and supportive care
Research and education

Other projects being a priority

How will
Ensure excellent project management support
any risks
Concise mapping of the processes
be
mitigated?
Support
required:

Project management support
Vanguard and admin support

Outline Work programme
Action

Resp.

By (date)

Regular updates to SCM/MC board

CM

Mar 17

Identify palliative care professionals to participate in
focus group sessions

Oct 2016
Feb 17

Palliative care professionals to participate in structured
interviews
Mar 17

Explore opportunities for specialist palliative care to test
GOCI model
Mar 17

Explore options for integrating GOCI (in Christie clinical
web) to EPaCCS systems
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Aim:

By Mar 17 to improve palliative care integration into cancer boards (including
user involvement) and support of other clinical groups

Driver(s)
for the
change:

Enhanced patient / carer experience, safer care, equal access

Domain:

Improved and standardised care

Cancer strategy

Living with and beyond cancer and supportive care
Research and education
Risks to
success:

Capacity
Vanguard programme and support required to deliver this

How will
Relevant programme of work
any risks
be
mitigated?
Support
required:

Project support/ admin/ precise project management control

Outline Work programme
Action

Resp.

By (date)

Establish a cancer SIG (special interest group) with
representation from the cancer boards

CM/
COR

Sep 2016

Members to ensure palliative and end of life care is integrated
into the disease pathways

COR

Jan 2017

Action planning of progress

COR

Oct 2016
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Aim:

By March 2017 to develop a rolling education programme for those
professionals caring for patients with palliative care needs with the support of
the school of oncology and Manchester Cancer

Driver(s)
for the
change:

Identified need for on-going education in cancer and palliative care
highlighted at initial training session.
Safer care, enhanced patient experience, skilled workforce

Domain:

Improved and standardised care
Living with and beyond cancer and supportive care
Research and education

Risks to
success:

Capacity to attend face-to-face sessions
resourcing

How will
Explore other models of delivering education e.g. web based
any risks
Integration with established SCN/MC Special Interest Group for
be
mitigated? education and training
Support
required:

School of Oncology
Manchester Cancer
Project management

Outline Work programme
Action

Resp.

Define education programme

COR/CM Nov 2016

Design education programme

Dec 2016

Seek funding an support

Sept 2016

Programme roll out

March 2017
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By (date)

Aim:

By March 2017 The Christie will have an established interface with Greater
Manchester wide communication systems with the Electronic Palliative Care
Coordination System (EPaCCS)

Driver(s)
for the
change:

Enhanced patient experience and safer care

Domain:

Improved and standardised care
Living with and beyond cancer and supportive care

Risks to
success:

IT infrastructure and support
Support from other organisations

How will
Full engagement of IT in the processes
any risks
be
mitigated?
Support
required:

Project Management Office at The Christie
Steve Burrows, North West EPaCCS Lead, Greater Manchester, Strategic
Clinical Network

Outline Work programme
Action

Resp.

By (date)

Setting up processes and IT mapping

Nov 2016

Communication plan and strategy to deliver with PID and
work plan

Nov 2016

Roll out of programme

March 2017
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Palliative Care and End of Life Care Advisory Board (SCN and MC)

Appendix 2 – Greater Manchester (GM) Palliative and End of Life Care Advisory Group Work Plan
2015/16
Aim/objective

Deliverables

1. Palliative and
End of Life care
services to be
designed around
the patient
enabling them to
identify their
preferences and
wishes at end of
life and for those
wishes to be met
regardless of
disease,
condition or
place of care

1.1 Electronic
Palliative Care Cocoordinating
Systems (EPaCCS)
at level A or level B
in place across GM.
(Joint deliverable
with CCGs)

Outcome/Measure of success SCN/Manchester Cancer/Locality

Timescale

Lead

Progress

1.1.1 Encourage localities to have a
EPaCCS locality group via support from
project manager

Jan-June
2015

NW wide
Achieved

1.1.2 Established Network
Implementation group (NIG)

Jan 2015

SCN –
Stephen
Burrows
Elaine Parkin
SCN –
Stephen
Burrows
Elaine Parkin

Achieved




1.1.3 Collation of Network data to
present to the Advisory Groups

1.1.4 Localities to have a EPaCCS locality
group with an EPaCCS implementation
plan (link to 1.1.1)
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March
2015
ongoing
quarterly
Baseline
established
March
2016
Jan-Mar
2015
Achieved
March

th

30
March
th
29 July
th
28
Septembe
r
st
21
Decembe
r

SCN –
Stephen
Burrows
Elaine Parkin

Achieved
Data has not
been submitted
regularly in a
timely manner.

Locality -

Partially
achieved, not
all have an
implementation

Aim/objective

Deliverables

Outcome/Measure of success SCN/Manchester Cancer/Locality

Timescale

Lead

2016

2. Patients and the
people who care
for them, to be
supported by a
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2.1 An education
delivery plan to
support the
guidance and

Progress
plan

1.1.5 Representation at the GM EPaCCS
Network implementation group (NIG)
which meets every two months. (link to
1.1.2)
1.1.6 Submission to Stephen Burrows of
EPaCCS dashboard (link to 1.1.3)

Jan 2015

Locality -

Achieved

March
2015

Locality -

1.1.7 Communication Brief on EPaCCS
and on who is their local EPaCCS Lead to
all pathway boards
1.1.8 Include EPaCCS data set in the
development of CWP

2016/16

MCB –
Carole Mula
Hodan Noor
MCB –
Carole Mula
Hodan Noor

Partially
achieved
Do meet but
not on a regular
basis
Achieved

1.1.9 Communicate the findings and
recommendations from the living with
and palliative care focus group
interviews and questionnaires with the
GM SCN Advisory Group
2.1.1 Coordination of an investment
proposal which will reflect the Service
Level Agreement with Health Education
North West (HENW).

2015/16

MCB –
Carole Mula
Hodan Noor

June 2015

SCN – Kim
Wrigley

2015/16

To be included
in 2016/17
work
programme
Achieved

Achieved

Aim/objective
compassionate,
competent,
confident and
capable
workforce.

Deliverables
principles in
supporting
excellent end of life
care in all care
settings
underpinned by
multi-professional
education and
training funding
(MPET)

Outcome/Measure of success SCN/Manchester Cancer/Locality

Timescale

Lead

Progress

2.1.2 Impact assessment/evaluation of
previous MPET investment in order to
influence future funding from HENW

January
2015

SCN – Kim
Wrigley

Achieved

2.1.3 Provision of a network audit
recording tool that will collate
information to report on a North West
basis to HEENW
2.1.4 Establish and sustain the work
programme of the Education and
Training Special Interest Groups SIG’s
Revision of education standards

2015/16

SCN – Kim
Wrigley

Achieved

2015/16

SCN – Dr David
Waterman and
Abdul Amin
Education
Training SIG
SCN – Clinical
Leads

Achieved

SCN – Kim
Wrigley

Achieved

SCN – Kim
Wrigley

Collaboration is
planned
between
MC/SCN and
Cancer
Vanguard. SPC
scoping
exercise
completed by
SCN whilst MC

2.1.5 Coordinate a review and publish the May 2015
revised symptom control guidelines after
approval of the Greater Manchester
Medicines Management Group
2.1.6 Commissioning of a comprehensive 2015/16
programme of Communication skills
training
2.1.7 Commissioning of a scoping
May 2015
exercise of Specialist Palliative Care
Resources across the SCN
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Achieved

Aim/objective
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Deliverables

Outcome/Measure of success SCN/Manchester Cancer/Locality

Timescale

2.1.8 Coordinate MDT Discussion and
submit to the network a locality wide
MPET plan (link to 2.1.1)

2015

2.1.9 Provide information to support an
Impact assessment/evaluation of
previous MPET investment in order to
influence future funding from HENW
(link to 2.1.2)
2.1.10 Evaluate MPET funding using the
North West template and submit to the
network
(link to 2.1.3)

January
2015

2.1.11 Locality membership and support
to the work programme of the education
SIG
Evaluation of education standards across
SCN
(link to 2.1.4)
2.1.12 Revision of locality pain and
symptom control guidelines (link to
2.1.5)

2015/16

2015/16

March
2015

Lead

Locality Palliative and
End of Life Care
Lead
Commissioner
Locality Palliative and
End of Life Care
Lead
Commissioner
Locality Palliative and
End of Life Care
Lead
Commissioner
Locality -

Locality -

Progress
mapped SPC
MDT and 7/7
working
Achieved

Achieved

On-going

Ongoing

Achieved

Aim/objective

Deliverables

2.2 Service
improvement
programmes to
support best
practice
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Outcome/Measure of success SCN/Manchester Cancer/Locality

Timescale

Lead

Progress

2.1.13 Support Co-ordination of locality
attendance to a comprehensive
communication skills training
programme available across GM via The
Maguire Unit at The Christie (link to
2.1.6)
2.1.14 Cascade training packages
available to boards. Ensure education on
palliative care is included in pathway
board education programme
2.1.15 Pathway Director to deliver
presentation to Manchester Cancer
Directors Forum on findings from the
audit on the individualised end of life
care plan and related resources.
2.1.16 Report on specialist palliative care
7 day working to be presented at the
Manchester Cancer CEO Cancer Board
and actions to be agreed. (link to 2.1.7)
2.2.1 Network scoping report of
Facilitator role in localities taking
forward Quality improvement palliative
and end of life care programmes
2.2.2 Increase the numbers of care homes
accessing the GSF or Six steps
programme with sustainability plans in
place (link to 2.2.1)

2015/16

Locality -

Achieved

February
2016

MCB –
Carole Mula
Hodan Noor

Achieved

December
2015

MCB –
Carole Mula
Hodan Noor

Achieved

March
2015

MCB –
Carole Mula
Hodan Noor

Achieved

Mar - Sept
2015

SCN – Elaine
Parkin

Report to be
completed end
of March 2016

Mar - Sept
2015

Locality -

Ongoing

Aim/objective

3. A unified policy
for uDNACPR
implemented
consistently and
safely across the
North West

4. Evaluation of
individualised
plan of care and
support and
related
resources
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Deliverables

Outcome/Measure of success SCN/Manchester Cancer/Locality

Timescale

Lead

Progress

Mar- Sept
15

Locality -

Ongoing

3.1 An established
North West Policy
for uDNACPR

2.2.3 Increase the number of domiciliary
care staff accessing the six steps
programme (link to 2.2.1)
3.1.1 Develop a baseline survey of the
uptake of a unified DNACPR policy across
GM.
3.1.2 Complete baseline assessment (VIA
survey monkey) of the uptake of a unified
DNACPR policy across GM.

Feb 2015 May 2015

SCN – Kim
Wrigley

NW wide
Achieved

June 2015

Achieved

3.1.3 Safe implementation via a
coordinated locality approach (link to
3.1.1)

April
2015March
2016

Locality Palliative and
End of Life Care
Lead
Commissioner
Locality -

MCB –
Carole Mula
Hodan Noor
SCN Dr Sophie
Harrison Abdul
Amin Research
and Audit SIG
group chair
Locality

Achieved

3.1.4 Cascading the policy once
June 2015
developed to ensure awareness and
implementation.
4.1 Audit report on 4.1.1 Establish and sustain the work
2015/16
the implementation programme of the Research and Audit
of the SCNs
Special Interest Group (SIG)
resources in
response to one
chance to get it
4.1.2 Audit report on the implementation 2015/16
right (2014)
of the SCNs resources in response to ‘One
chance to get it right’ (2014) (link to
4.1.1)

Achieved

Achieved

Work in
progress

Aim/objective

5. Raise awareness
of and enable
conversations
around death
and dying with
the public and
professionals
both in health
and social care
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Deliverables

5.1 A North West
agreed model for
end of life care

Outcome/Measure of success SCN/Manchester Cancer/Locality

Timescale

Lead

Progress

4.1.3 Virtual education session to raise
awareness of 5 care priorities for the care
of last days of life. To be included as an
agenda item.
5.1.1 Revision and publication of the
North West End of Life Care Model with
update to reflect Spiritual Care
5.1.2 Produce and share via an event a
resource to support palliative and end of
life care commissioning priorities in line
with the needs of people from BAME
communities
5.1.3 Raise Dying Matters at senior level
with NHS England. Distribution of Dying
Matters Materials
5.1.4 Promotion of the North West EoLC
model 2015 updated to reflect the 5
priorities for care for the dying person:
One chance to get it right (2014) (link to
5.1.1)
5.1.5 Support the national dying Matters
awareness campaign 2015 ( Link to
5.1.3)
5.1.6 Engage with network resources to
support the discussions in local BAME
communities (link to 5.1.2)

December
2015

MCB –
Carole Mula
Hodan Noor

Achieved

June 2015

SCN – Elaine
Parkin

Achieved

June 2015

SCN – Elaine
Parkin

Achieved

May 2015
onwards

SCN – Elaine
Parkin

Achieved

Feb 2015

Locality –

Achieved

Locality -

Achieved

Locality -

Achieved

Outcome/Measure of success SCN/Manchester Cancer/Locality

Timescale

Lead

Progress

6.1.1 Quarterly report of DiUPR data at
the GM Advisory Group

Q2 by 30
Dec 2014
Q3 by 28
Feb 2015
Q4 by 30
Jun 2015

SCN – Abdul
Amin

Achieved

6.1.2 Analyse local data and share
information at the GM Advisory group
(link to 6.1.1)

Q2 by 30
Dec 2014
Q3 by 28
Feb 2015,
Q4 by 30
Jun 2015

Locality -

Achieved

7.1 Via the work
programme of the
care coordination
SIG develop
scoping and
resources to
support work in
bereavement

7.1.1 Establish and sustain the work
programme of the Care Coordination
Special Interest Groups (SIG)

2015/16

Work
programme
being reviewed
in light of SCN
Restructure

7.1.2 Locality membership and support
to the work programme of the Care
coordination SIG (link to 7.1.1)

2015/16

SCN – Dr John
O’Malley and
Elaine Parkin
Care
Coordination
SIG
Locality

8.1 Increase in the
Levels of
implementation of
Transform
increasing across

8.1.1 Establish and sustain the work
programme of the Transforming Care
Special Interest Groups (SIG)

2015/16

SCN – Steve
Gene and Elaine
Parkin
Transforming
Care SIG

Achieved

Aim/objective

Deliverables

6. Coordination
and breakdown
of data on deaths
in usual place of
residence
(DiUPR) from
the National
Intelligence
Network.

6.1 Ongoing
reporting,
benchmarking and
dissemination of
locality specific
data.

7. Address good
practice for Care
Coordination in
palliative and
end of life care

8. Increase the
uptake and
implementation
of the National
Acute Hospitals
38

Awaiting
bereavement
directory

Aim/objective
Transform
Programme
9. Meet the
requirements of
Peer Review

10. To optimise the
care of patients
suffering from
acute
complications of
cancer treatment
or from
39

Deliverables
the network
9.1 All localities to
provide a 7 day
specialist palliative
care service

10.1 An education
delivery plan to
support best
practice in
managing patients
with palliative and
acute oncology

Outcome/Measure of success SCN/Manchester Cancer/Locality

Timescale

Lead

Progress

8.1.2 Locality membership and support
to the work programme of the
Transforming Care SIG (link to 8.1.1)
9.1.1 SCN to develop an action plan to
support localities once the national
position is clear regarding the Specialist
Palliative Care measures
9.1.2 Localities to access patient and
carer experience e.g VOICES,CODE,
bereavement questionnaires, National
hospital audit of the care of the dying,
NWAG audits and evaluation of the
individual plan of care
9.1.3 Manchester Cancer to develop an
action plan to support localities once the
national position is clear regarding the
Specialist Palliative Care measures
9.1.4 Access to palliative care nurse
specialist over 7 days in place across
Greater Manchester with the provision of
activity data and evaluation of 7 day
service
10.1.1 Delivery of education to acute
oncology CNS’s, Specialist palliative care
CNS’s and AHPs on palliative care and
acute oncology scenarios
10.1.2 To encourage staff to attend
training

2015/16

Locality -

Achieved

2016

SCN –Kim
Wrigley and
Elaine Parkin

Achieved

2015/16

Locality -

On going

2016

MCB –
Carole Mula
Hodan Noor

2015/16

MCB –
Carole Mula
Hodan Noor

On hold. No
updated peer
review
measures
Ongoing
collaboration
with Cancer
Vanguard

2015/16

MCB –
Carole Mula
Hodan Noor

Achieved

2015/16

Locality -

Achieved

Aim/objective

Deliverables

emergencies
caused by the
disease process
itself
11. Wider
engagement
with the
Strategic clinical
Networks and
Manchester
Cancer Pathway
Boards with
palliative and
end of life care
services and
initiatives

needs
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11.1 Increase in the
level of
engagement with
palliative and end
of life care
initiatives

Outcome/Measure of success SCN/Manchester Cancer/Locality

Timescale

Lead

Progress

11.1.1 engagement with palliative and
end of life care which is reflected in the
work plans of the strategic clinical
networks (Children and midwifery,
mental health, neurology and dementia,
Cardiology and stroke, cancer)

2016

SCN –Kim
Wrigley and
Elaine Parkin

Partially
achieved

11.1.2 Palliative and end of life care
reflected in Cancer Pathway Boards’
Annual Plans
11.1.3 Proactive engagement with the
wider SCN work programme essential to
palliative and end of life care and
identified champions from the cancer
board

2015/16

MCB –
Carole Mula
Hodan Noor
MCB –
Carole Mula
Hodan Noor

Partially
achieved

2015/16

Ongoing
collaboration
with Cancer
Vanguard

Appendix 3 – Royal College of Physicians (RCP) End of Life Care Audit 2016 Result Summary for Greater
Manchester
The results of the new end of life care audit run by the Royal College of Physicians (RCP) show that there has been steady progress in the care of
dying people since the previous audit carried out in 2013 and published in 2014.
Overall, the results show that there have been documented improvements in:


Recognition that patients are dying and that they have received holistic assessments of their care



The amount and quality of communication with patients who are able to communicate, and with those identified as important to
them



Symptom control for the dying person



Commitment to education, training, reporting and continuous improvement in caring for dying people

Below are the results of Greater Manchester Trust from the clinical element of the audit. The clinical part of the audit collected data from 1-31
May 2015 from mostly acute hospital Trusts. Participating units were asked to submit up to 80 patient records. NB - Auditors within each area
may have had different interpretations of the most appropriate way to answer each question within the audit where a subjective judgement may
have been needed
The report stated that there is room for improvement, particularly in the provision of palliative care services 24-7, results below for Greater
Manchester. In addition to the clinical audit organisational Trust where ask to collected data on the structure and process of care delivery,
including, education and training, and approach to care of the dying. Below are the shows the Greater Manchester Trust result in comparison to
National and GM wide results.
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Is there documented evidence within the last episode of care that it was recognised that the patient would probably die in the coming hours or
days? %YES
Is there documented evidence within the last episode of care that health professional recognition that the patient would probably die in the
coming hours or days (imminent death) had been discussed with a nominated person(s) important to the patient? %YES
Is there documented evidence that the patient was given an opportunity to have Concerns listened to? %YES or NO BUT
Is there documented evidence that the needs of the person(s) important to the patient were asked about? %YES or NO BUT
120

Is there documented evidence in the last 24 hours of life of a holistic assessment of the patient’s needs regarding an individual plan of care?
%YES

100

80

60

40

20

0
England
Average
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Bolton NHS
C.
East
Pennine Salford Royal Stockport Tameside The Christie U. Hospital Wrightinton, Greater
Foundation Manchester Cheshire
Acute
NHS
NHS
Hospital NHS
NHS
of South
Wigan & Manchester
University
NHS
Hospital NHS Foundation Foundation Foundation Foundation Manchester Leigh NHS & Eastern
Hospital NHS
NHS
Foundation Cheshire
Foundation
Foundation
Average

Indicator

6

7

8A

8B

8C

43

Organisational Audit indicator

Is there a lay member on the
Trust board with a
responsibility /role for EoL
Care?
Did your Trust seek bereaved
relatives’ or friends’ views
during the last two financial
years (i.e. from 01/04/13 –
31/03/15)?
Between 01/04/14 & 31/03/15
did formal in-house training
include/ cover specifically
comms skills training for care
in the last hours or days of life
for Medical staff
Between 01/04/14 & 31/03/15
did formal in-house training
include/ cover specifically
comms skills training for care
in the last hours or days of life
for Nursing (registered) staff
Between 01/04/14 & 31/03/15
did formal in-house training
include /cover specifically
comms skills training for care
in the last hours or days of life
for Nursing non-registered)
staff

National
Result %
of sites

GM
Result
% of
sites

Bolton
NHS

Central
Man
University

East
Cheshire
NHS

Pennine
Acute
NHS

Salford
Royal
NHS

Stockport
NHS

Tameside
Hospital
NHS

The
Christine
NHS

UH of
South
Man

WWL
NHS

49

60

No

No

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

80

90

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

63

70

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

Yes

Yes

No

71

70

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

62

60

Yes

Yes

No

No

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

8D

9

10
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Between 01/04/14 & 31/03/15
did formal in-house training
include /cover specifically
comms skills training for care
in the last hours or days of life
for Allied Health professional
staff
Access to face-to-face
specialist palliative care for at
least 9-5 Mon-Sun
Does your trust have 1 or more
EoL Care Facilitators as of
01/05/15

49

60

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

No

No

Yes

Yes

No

37

70

Yes

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

59

90

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Indicator

6

Org Audit
indicator

Is there a lay
member on the
Trust board with a
responsibility/ role
for End of Life
Care?

National Result %
of sites
GM Result (% of
sites)
Bolton NHS
C Manchester
University
Hospital NHS
East Cheshire
NHS
Pennine Acute
Hospital NHS
Salford Royal NHS
Stockport NHS
Tameside
Hospital NHS
The Christie NHS
UH of S.
Manchester NHS
WWL NHS
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7
Did your Trust
seek bereaved
relatives’ or
friends’ views
during the last
two financial
years (i.e.
01.04.13 31.03.15)?

8A
Between 1.04.13 31.03.155 did
formal in-house
training include/
cover specifically
comms skills
training for care in
the last hours or
days of life for
Medical staff

8B

8C

8D

9

10

Between 1.04.13 31.03.15 did formal
in-house training
include/ cover
specifically comms
skills training for care
in the last hours or
days of life for
Nursing (registered)
staff

Between 1.04.13 31.03.15 did formal
in-house training
include/ cover
specifically comms
skills training for
care in the last hours
or days of life for
Nursing nonregistered) staff

Between 1.04.13 31.03.155 did formal
in-house training
include/ cover
specifically comms
skills training for care
in the last hours or
days of life for Allied
Health professional
staff

Access to
face-to-face
specialist
palliative
care for at
least 9-5
Mon-Sun

Does your trust
have 1 or more
End of Life Care
Facilitators as of
1.05.15?

49%

80%

63%

71%

62%

49%

37%

59%

60%

90%

70%

70%

60%

60%

70%

90%

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

NO

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

